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IT'S UPLIFTING 
New Ideas 
For Homemakers 

RICHMOND, Va. (BP)-Belh Wilson 
bakes cakes in a clay pot over an open fire. 

Wilson, a Southern Bapt ist missionary in 
Tabligbo. Togo, teaches cooking classes for 
women in an African kitchen she design
ed in her backyard . She also show s 
Togolcsc how to rai se animals, improve 
their diets and earn some cash by selling 
eggs or animals. 

At the same time, she 1clls them about 
jesus Christ . 

Wilson . from No rman , Ok12 ., is one ex
ample of how Southern Baptist missionary 
homemakers usc their ulcntS in evangelism 
and church planting, according w Shirley 
Bruce. chairman o f a Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board task fo'rcc on 
"church and home" workers. 

The task force was ass igned by the 
board's Global S1ra1egy Group 10 s1udy 
ways to enhance the role of the missionary 
homemaker in C\'angelism and church 
plaming, Bruce said. Bruce and a group of 
10 missionary homemakers have worked 
on the project for about two years. 

The task force surveyed a representative 
sample of more than 100 Southern Baptist 
women missionaries worldwide to learn 
how they used their home and skills in 
evangelism and church planting. A total of 
1.463 "church and home" workers are 
among the 1 board's 3,578 career and 
associate missionaries, according to FMB 
officials. 

Most married women missionaries have 
the "church and home" label but some 
have specific job titles, depending on their 
assignments, Bruce explained. The "church 
:tnd home" label is "a rathd broad title 
but it allows women a measure of freedom 
to find , under the Lord 's direction , ways 
they can minister outside and through the 
home while taking care of thei r families ,·· 

SENIOR CITIZEN 
APARTMENTS 

Available for qualified elderly in three 
high-rise buildings-Parris, Cumberland 
and Powell Towers. Call 376-2961 lo 
make application appointment during 
weekdays 8:00 a.m.-3:30 p.m. al 100 
Wolfe Street. Rent is 30% of the verified 
monthly income. Range, refrigerator and 
drapes furnished . 

UTILE ROCK 
HOUSING AUTHORITY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

she s:aid . 
Bruce, from Clarendon , Ark., was 2 

church and home missionary in Centr.ll 
America for 16 yea.rs. She 211d her husbwd. 
joe, who now direct·s Southern Baptist mis· 
sion work in Middle Americ:~. :~.nd C2nada. 
live in Gu:atemala City. He is from Cl:arkton, 
Mo. 

In the survey, church and home workers 
were asked about such issues as how they 
wo rk with their husbands in ministry, 
whether or not husbands and wives have 
separate ministries, what resources they use 
and how their children 2.re invo lved . They 
also were asked to give suggestions for new 
missionary homemakers who sometimes 
struggle to find their ministry niche. 

" We wanted to know not only how they 
began ministry but especially what had 
been effective for them ," Bruce said . " One 
thing we wanted to do was to be able to 
share these resources with o ther mis
Sionanes 

The task force used the survey results to 
compile gu idelines and ministry models 
for church and home workers . 

The ministry models contributed by mis
. sionarics show " how creative women can 
be in using their homes and the gifts that 
God has given them to minister effective
ly on the foreign mission field ," said Druce. 

Missionary jeanie Wood , from Durant , 
Ok.Ja., described a model for using quilting 
classes to sta.rt a church on the island of 
Mauritius. During the classes. she played 
Christian music and used a Bible to answer 
questions that came up during conversa
tions about Ch ristianit y. 

" I tried in every way to exemplify God's 
love,'' wrote Wood. 

Her efforts paid off. The quilting classes 
eventually led tO organization of a church . 

Ministry models such as Wood 's wi ll be 
in a missionary homemakers ' manual tO be 
published in 1991, Bruce said. \Vomen car
ried out the entire project. 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles (with 
no children) or couples (with iwo or 
less children) to live and work with 
children in a home-like setting. 
Salary, fringe benefits, and training 
are provided. Call or write Royce 
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR 
71655; phone 501-367-5358. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

A Chance to Prepare 
). EVERETT SNEED 

When the title for the amendment to 
legalize the lottery was declared un
constitutional, devoted Christians bre:uh
ed a sigh of relief. All o~ us need to pause 
and thank God for this •event. There also 
arc: many people who deserve our ap
plause, but before we get too comforuble, 
we should recognize that this is only a tem
por.uy victory at best. Rep. james Dietz has 
already announced thou he will auempt to 
get the legislature to put it on the ballot in 
1992. If we are to avoid this horrendous 
blight o n our state, we must educate our 
people and prepare financially. 

Among the people who deserve our 
thanks are Little Rock Attorney W.H. " Bud
dy" Sutton, who served as the public 
spokesman for Citizens Against Legalized 
lottery; Executive Director Don Moore, 
who served as ad hoc chairman of the 
organizational committee; Associate Ex
ecutive Director Jimmie Sheffield, who 
served as organizational consultant; and 
Christian Civic Foundation Executive 
Director john Finn, who not only served 
as lialson between the various denomina
tional groups, but served in every capaci
ty possible to assist in the endeavor. There 
were others, too numerous to name, who 
worked faithfully in CALL. 

If the lottery had remained on the ballot, 
it is probable that the vote would have been 
close. The fact that the commissioners had 
written themselves into the proposed 
amendment was beginning to change of 
the: minds of many voters; the forged 
signatures may a.lso have had an impact. 
Some are now saying that it appears in cer
tain counties as nlany as one-third of the 
signatures were forged. This, of course, re
veals the length to which individuals who 
sponsor such immoral activities will go. 

There is little question that another ef
fort will be made in the future to legalize 
the lottery. If we are to prevent this blight 
from occurring in Arkansas, we must both 
educate our people and raise funds. Unfor
tunately, the fuOd raiSing activities during , 
the recent campaign against the lottery 

implemented. 
Perhaps even of 

groter impomnce is 
the need to educate 
people across our 
state as to the vicious 
nature of the: lottery. 
It is one of the most 
deV":lstatlng things a 
state can adopt. For 
ccample, the poorest 

one-third of the population in the: state of 
Maryland buys half of all the weekly lot
tery tickets sold. A study by Charles Col
son indicates that in Connecticut and in 
Massachusetts the lottery Is the equivalent 
of a 60 to 90 percent tax on low income 
groups. Families with an annual income of 
less than JIO,OOO spend one-fifth of their 
income on lottery tickets. Hence, the lot
tery is economically immoral. 

The lottery and other forms of gambl
ing can literally destroy an indlviduaJ's life. 
Pete Rose may literally have gambled away 
his chance for immoretllty in baseball's hall 
of fame. This man who had almost 
everything has virtually destroyed his life. 

The lottery also is devastating lO com
munjty morals. When the state: becomes 
the promoter of gambling, it encourages 
the population to become compulsive 
gamblers. ) . Emmett Henderson observed, 
" The National Council on Compulsive 
Gambler.; estimates that 'more than half of 
the nation's pathological gamblers turn to 
illegal means of obtaining funds at some 
time, from bad cb,eck writing to bogus in
s-ufa't1ce ... claims, to embezzlement'. " 

Arkansas 
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were very meager. The evil forces suppor- ~~~~r:-::~--==t~~~:n~:~ 
ting the lottery had almost unlimited funds, !lome; Jimmy Andmon. t.nchvUie; joanne C11d•cll. Tez· 

while those of us who were opposing the ~;=.~~~'i=. ~~:;~~;':,!~ 
lottery had very limited funds. Elections are Heuer, Batesville. 

often determined by who has the best and Lcuen 10 the edito r :ue Invited. Leuen 1oouJd ~ typed 
most advertisementS. Some system of con- doublespacc and nuy not contain more than :uo •ords. Let· 

For the commlncd Christian, the most 
imporca.nt re.ason for opposing the louery 
is the fact that it is conrr:uy to the Word 
of God. Proponents of the lottery maintilin 
that the Bible Is silent on the issue. BtU, 
there a.re numerous principles in God's 
Word which oppose the lottery. Among 
these is the direct commandment of God 
which said, "Thou shalt not covet" (Ex. 
20:15,17). Anyone who seeks financial gain 
through the louery is coveting the material 
possessions of another. 

As already noted, the lottery exploits the 
poor. The: Old Testament is filJed with ex
hortations against the OpBfC5sion of the 
poo r and the needy. The Prophet Isaiah 
said, ''The lord w!U enter into judgment 
Wi!h the ancients of his people, and the 
princes thereof: for yc eaten up the 
vineyards; the spoil of the poor is in your 
houses" {Is. 3:14). 

History has proven that the lottery does 
not produce: a utopia. The lottery was a 
popular form of fund raising in England 
and was transported to Colonial America. 
From 1790 to 1860, 24 of 36 st:ttes spon
sored government run lotteries. However, 
because of the moral decay produced by 
the lottery and the fact that it did not pro
duce as much funds as hoped for, by jan. 
I , 1894, the legal lottery in the United 
States was no more. Today, it appears that 
a majority of individuals have forgotten 
about the: moral decay and the lack of 
revenue produced by the lottery. 

God has given committed Christians a 
chance to properly prepare for the efforts 
that will again be made to legalize: the lot
tery. We must continue to educ.ate our peo
ple and we must raise money if we are to 
be successful in keeping this tragic and im
moral force from coming to our state. 

Pbot011 submitted for publln.tlon wUI be mumcd only when 
accompanied by a stamped. Klf·~ddreued envelope. Only 
black lind white photos Clln be used. 

Cople• by mall SO cents e:ach. 

Oc•W or mem~n or Arkan»S churches will be reponed 
In brier Corm •hen ln!ormallon Is received not later 1han 14 
d2ys after the dale o ( de:a1h. 

Adnnlttna :r.cccpted In •rlllns only. RJtes on request. 

Opln1oa.t uprcu.cd Ln JIJ:ncd ankles are those of the •rher 
and do not ncccu:uily ~nm the editorial po51tlon or the 
Ar.taruas /JRpllst. 

Member or the SouthCTn Blptb t Prcs.s Asto<:l:ack)n. 

Tbe Al1tanu.l BapWI (JS.SN J04o.6S06) l.s publbhcd by the 
Ark:&N:as Baptbl New•nupz.lnc, lnc .• 601·A W. CJpltol, Uc
tk Rock, AJl 72201. Subtcriptlon rates :arc J7.99 per ycu{ih· 
dlvidual). tS.64 per ycu (Every Rcsldrnt hm.lly Plan), t 6.l6 
per year (Group Pbo). forclsn address rates on request. 

Addrc:"' Send conupondc.ncc and ~ra.s ch:anan to 
Ark:aru.u 8Jptl.st, P. 0 . 8os SS:Z. Lillie Rock, AR 7220j . 

Telepboneo SO I·l76-<l791. sistent fund raising for opposition to such ~;';U:tta~:tc?, ~~~~~~~C:~ ·:~~~In.tkm." "' complm 

moral issues must be discovered and L-------------------'------------' 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

Public Invitations 
Saving faith involves a clear knowledge 

of one's sin and hopelessness, a sincere 
trust of the Christ of the sacred Scriptures 
as one's personal Savio r, and a genuine 
commitment of one's whole life tOday, 
tomorrow and fo rever to the lm•ing obe
dience of Christ as Lord. 

Publ ic invit:uions involving the urging of 
people to lift their hands, stand and walk 
forward are nOl necessary for genuine 
spiritual regeneration and real Christian 
conversion. And unless all publ ic invita
tions arc done prope rl y they almost a! wars 
cause confusion and do mo re spiritual 
harm than good. This is true especially in 
the case of children, as any wise parc:m and 
pastOr can testify. 

Too often , in their haste for visible 
results, sam~ preachers become guilt y of 
picking " green" fruiL True, they get vis i-

Bold Mission Thrust 

Prayer Requests 
"Call to me and I will answer you . 

and 1 will tell you great and mighty 
things, which you do no t know " 
(NAS}. Jeremiah 33 ,3 is a wonderful 
invitation of our Lord to meet him in 
prayer fo r the purpose of seeing the 
activity of God in our state. 

-Pray for volunteers to help with 
the North Pulaski Caring Centers, 
which minister to physical, emo
tional and spiri tual needs. Ask the 
Lord to grant Laurel Pierce wisdom 
as she directs this vital wo rk. 

-Pray for student leaders who 
have applied to se rve as BSU 
Outreach Coo rdin ato rs fo r t he 
1991-92 school year. Ask the Lord to 
help them develop their ski lls in 
witnessing and leading Bible studies. 

-Dramatic things arc happening 
in the Middle East. The foreign mis
sion study scheduled fo r November 
focuses on this region . Pray that God 
will move Arkansas Baptists through 
this study to greater prayer suppo rt 
for Christians in this part of the 
world who often must whisper the 
gospel. Pray fo r guidance and 
wisdom for world leaders as they 
seek a solut ion for this crisis. 

P2ge 4 

SPEAK UP 
ble ""decis ions " but frequent!)' those w ho 
respond to the pressure of the prcacher·s 
plea to "raisc your hand. stand and walk 
to the front ' " arc no t born of the Spiri t. 

Too many lost sinners arc Jed to think 
they arc saved because they made a visible 
decision . Most churches hne lots of the 
" members· · who lack spiritual appetites. 
au itudcs and aspirations. The reason : They 
do not have spiritual life! T hey have never 
been born :tgain . They arc los t bui they 
think they are Christians. 1-low s:1d! 

ERWIN L. McDONAlD 

The Golden Years 

None of us should contribute to th is crip
pling problem that seriously plagues mmy, 
if no t most . contempo ra ry churches of :all 
denomi nations and none more than the 
Southern Baptist Convention. May God 
keep all o f us from doing anything that 
wou ld cause people w confuse " visible 
decision" o r "'church membership" w ith 
genuine Chr is tian conversion . Let's not 
foolishl y contribute to the leading of peo
ple fnto a ' "false assurance" and eventual · 
ly lO hei i.-Charles Rosson , Rogers 

That Ye Love One Another 

.. By this shall all men know that ye 
are my disciples~ if ye bave love one to 
another" (ln. /3,35). 

The main thing Judge Edward T. Mad
dox has noticed about retirement is that 
he and his wife, K2thryn, have more time 
tO call their own. just to be sure he has 
:1 pl2cc of refuge to flee tO when his 
wife's " honey do' ' jobs start coming tOo 
fast and furious, when he: closed his law 
office, he immediately opened a study 
at home. 

The Maddtixes, life-long residents o f 
H21Tisburg, recently observed their 47th 
wedding anniversary. Th<'Y were married 
at the: home of the bride's parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. H .N. Smith, in Harrisburg, on 
Oct . 17, 1943 , with Rev. C.W. Anderson, 
then pastor of their church, First Baptist, 
perfo rming the ceremony. 

For aiJ of their years tOgether they have 
been active partners as they have served 
in their church and community and in 
Baptist denominational affairs . judge 
Maddox, who accepted Christ and join
ed the Harrisburg church o n Oct. 15 , 
1923, when he was 13, has since held 
pt2ctlcaUy every office In the church but 
pastor. On his binhd:ty two years ago the 
church presented him a pJaque, com
memor:uing 65 years of active service. 
Now he is 80, and "still going strong.'' 

The M2ddoxes feel that the greatest 
impact Chrisitans can make upon the 
world is lO "love one another as Christ 
commands.' ' 

They see their gOlden years as an op
ponunity to " grow and glow for the 
Lord," remembering Luke 12A8b' " For 
unto whomsoever much is giver-l, of him 
shall be much required .... " 

The Maddox home has been a center 
of Christian hospitality across the years 

I 

as this devoted couple has opened it to 
many a " way-worn traveler." In rbeir 
golden years , they continue to find greu 
happiness and s:ttisfaction in giving of 
themselves in Christian service. 

Erwin L. McDooald is editor emeritus . 
of the ArkatiSflS Baptist News11llllJazi1UI 
2nd a member of Park Hill Cburcb, 
North Little Rock. 
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LOCAL & ST~A TE 
Fifth in a Series of Seven Articles 0 11 Cburcb Growtb 

God Gets the Credit 
by J. Everett Sneed 
f.dhor. Arlu.nn • Bap1b1 

" God has sover
eignly chosen the· 
Trinity Church for his 
tabernacle," declared 
Wallace Edgar, pastor 
of Trinity Church , 
Tenrkana, a subur
ban church. "All the 
credit fo r our growth 
goes to God, not tO 

any individual. If 
anybody deserves the 
credit it is our lay 
pc:opk who are ex
cited about God and 
tell others.'· 

ABN photo f J. Everett SnMd 

When Edgar _(L to R) Rick £1/fs, Etl Brerman, Wallace Edgar, anti Keith Biggs. 
became p as tor o f 
Trinity Church in December of 1978. the 
congregation was averaging :~pproxim:uc

ly 95. Last year the church ave raged 808 
and las t month the church averaged 850. 
People, in regular attendance. are co ming 
to the church from a 30 mile radius. 

In the early 1970s, the church h:td 
averaged approximately 350 under the 
leadership of Stan Coffey. After Coffey left, 
certain factors occurred w hich produced 
rapid decline in the attendance. 

Soon after Edgar became pas10r the 
church began to grow. The congregation 
is composed o f all kinds of people. 

The church has had an excellent bap· 
tismal record. Fo r the last 10 years the 
church has baptized over 100. Last rear the 
church baptized 179. 

Edgar feels that from a human st:md· 
point , one of the major keys to the church's 
growth is the providing of space and staff. 
In April of 1979, the Trinity co ngregation 
called its first full-time staff person, othe r 
than the pastor. Each time there has been 
a need to add staff or facilities, the con
gregation, after prayer, has responded. Cur
rently there are five staff members, in
cluding Pastor Edgar. 

Worship and family enriChment centers 
have also been erected. Edgar said, " You 
must show the people of the community 
that you are making plans for growth. This 
includes both staff and space.' ' 

Rick Ellis, minister of education and 
o utreach, said, "The lifes tyle of the peo
ple: of the Trinity Church is to reach out for 
the: prospects. People arc excited about 
what God is doing and tcU others about it." 

The church conducts a visitation pro
gram every other Monday night . Sunday 
School leadership from all Sunday School 
age: groups come fo r visiration . They pick 
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up their visitation packets :md return them 
on the next \Vcdncsday. 

Ellis believes that a major key to sustain
ed growth is proper use of the Sunday 
School. Sunday School must be organized 
lO read\ people. This requires outreach 
le:lders and group leaders. Each group 
leader is responsible for six to eight peo
ple. Ellis said , " This makes Sunday School 
visitatio n manageable.'' 

PastOr Edgar feels that Mastertife train
ing has had a very positive effect on the 
congregation. Ellis has led two groups in 
this program for the last three years. 

'Minister of Youth and Recreatio n Keith 
Biggs not only leads in traditional recrea
tional progr.tms such 35 softbaU, volleybal1, 
and basketball , but also has developed 
some very innovative evangelistic pro
gr.tms. Edgar said, " Keith has excited our 
youth more than anyone concerning the 
biblical basis for growth.'' 

A recently developed ministry by Biggs 
is called "Street Care." Not long ago Biggs 
tOok a group of young people to Houston 
to do evangelistic work and to give out 
food . When the young people returned tO 
lCx.1rkana the youth wanted to continue 
this in their own area. Currently the young 
people arc distributing tracts and witness
ing in shopping centers, at ball games, and 
in areas where the youth gather. They also 
are going to underprivileged homes to 
distribute food and witness. 

Ed Brennan, associate pastOr in charge 
of singles and adults, has served the church 
on two occasions. When he was with the 
church the first time there were less than 
SO singles actively involved in the church. 
He credits Rick Ellis who worked with the 
singles fo r a time with the growth that has 
t::tken place in the singles ministry. Current-

ly there are over 300 singles enrolled in 
Sunday School. Edgar said, " Ed's ministry 
is the most difficult in our church . but we 
\vant people who have been through 
traumatic e.xperiences to know th~u God 
still loves them. Regardless of the cir· 
cumstanccs they have been through they 
are important to God's kingdom." 

Singles are graded by ages. So there is no 
need to know if a person is single :and n<.-vcr 
been married, or single and divorced, or 
single and raising children. Bernard said, 
" We have worked to eliminate as many bar
riers as possible. We don't want to classify 
anyone other than by their age." 

The goal is to involve all the singles in 
Bible S[Udy. Pasto r Edgar said, "Bernard 
has given. excitement to the work to the 
singles w hich has made it possible for the ~ 

church tO minister to people where they 
are in today's society." 

Gary Lanier, minister of music, produces 
two pageants each year. One is at Easter 
and the o ther is at Christmas. Some of 
these pageants involve as many as 250 of 
the church's people. Each of these pageants 
arc presented on Friday night , Saturday 
night , and Sunday night. On both Friday 
and Saturday nights, many individuals who 
arc no t church members attend the 
pageanL In each of the services there is 
standing room only. Last year the ACT'S net
work filmed one of these pageants. 

Lanie r strives tO have Christian music 
that will appeal to all kinds of people. 
Basically his music in contemporary Chris
tian music. He often uses the traditional 
hymns, as well as choruses. Pastor Edgar 
said, "Our goal is to have music that is truly 
heartfelt .'' 

Pastor Edgar feels that another key to the 
church growth is to have a consistent em
phasis o n both missions and evangelism. 
The church gives 13.5 percent to the 
Cooperative PrOgram and 5 percent to 
associational missions. The congregation 
also conducts a World Missions Conference 
each year in which home, foreign, state and 
local missions are emphasized. 

In summary, Edgar and the Trinity staff 
pointed to some of the ingredients that are 
essential for growing churches. Among 
these are sound biblical preaching, unity 
of fellowship, freedom of the staff to res
pond to the leadership of the Holy Spirit, 
and a trust level by the congregation which 
allows pastor and staff to work with new 
ideas without fear of criticism. 

Pastor Edgar observed that it is an ex
citin g thing to be a part of a church w here 
prior to almost every service a pastor is told 
by the members that they have Jed people 
to Christ and they will be coming during 
the invitation. He said, "When you know 
that people are going to respond, this gives 
you liberty and sets you free to preach the . 
Word of God." 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Mllburn M. Hill , who is retiring as a 
Southern BaptJst pastor following more 
than 36 years, will b<: honon:d with a 
reception Nov. 25 at 
First Church in Ward 
where he was ordain· 
ed to the ministry. 
Hi s most recent 
pastorate was at 
Caney Creek Church 
near England , but he: 
has served churches 
in Arkansas, Loui· 
siana, and Alabama. 
Hill , a native of Ward, 
auended Beebe junior College, Ouachita 
Baptist College, and New Orh:.ans Baptist 
Theological Semin ary. He is married to the 
former Mary Alice Harlan. They have four 
children, K2thy Skidmon:, Yickey jackson, 
and jerry Hall , all of Ward, and Pam Grif
fin of Austin. 

Chris Wright was recen.tly licensed to the 
ministry by First Church in Luxora. A 
freshman at Williams Baptist College, he 
has served as president of the assodational 
Youth in Mississippi Counry Association 

Classifieds ~ 
-.:..~ ' " ' - ' . . 

Needed-Full-time custodian needed at 
Life Line Church. Call 565-3469. 11122 

Needed-Child Care Director-Responsible 
for Mothers Day Out, all extended sessions 
(Sunday, Wednesday, Visitation). Part-time 
position. Send resume to Markham Street 
Baptist Church, 9701 W. Markham, Little 
Rock, AR 72205. 11122 

Needed-Children's Church Coordinator
Responsible for conducting children's wor
ship on Sunday mornings. Send resume to 
Markham Street Baptist Church, 9701 W. 
Markham, Little Rock, AR 72205. 11122 

0.-.m.d .t1 must M IUbmltted In wrttlng to tn. A.BH oJ. 
nee no leu then 10 d8p Pfb to ttw U.. of pubtatlon 
deelrld. A cMck Of money Of'IHr in the proper 8m0Unt, 
"""" .. eo centa per word, fi'Nm be 6nctuded. llu!Upe ln
Mftlone of the ....... ld ""* be peld tor In actv.ncL The 
..... ,_.,..1Mttghl tD retect ..,.,ld blca-. of~ --· 
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MILLIE GILL 

and is serving as volunteer minister of 
youth :n CaJv.~ry Church in Walnut Ridge. 

john Finn, who will n:tin: in 1991 as 
din:ctor of Arkansas ' Christian Civic Foun
dation, bas accepted a call to join the staff 
of Life Line Church in Link Rock . 

Robert Lever has joined the staff o f Fiist 
Church in Fort Smith as associate pastor, 
coming there from an Oklahoma pastorate. 
Lever will direct the minist ries of 
evangelism, bnguage missions, senior 
adults, and single adults. 

Jeff Wentz has joined the staff of Hardin 
Church in Pine Bluff as minister o f music. 

Joe SUn, a senior at Ouachita Baptist 
University, is serving as youth intern for Se
cond Church in Hot Spr ings. 

DUly Harwell is serving as paswr o f Parks 
Church , going there from Casa Church . 

Mike jones, pastor at Bigelow Church , 
was ordained to the ministry Oct. 2 1 at 
Plumerville Church . 

Bob UJilb is serving as pastor of Oak 
Grove Church near Jefferson, coming there 
from Daniel Chapel in Delta Association. 

Mark Fricke is serving as pastor of Lin
wood Church , coming there from Pro
vidence Church in Hamilton, Texas. He is 
a graduate of Baylor University .and 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 

Seminary. Fricke and his wife, Debby, have 
a son , Cameron. 

Keith Sandefur began service Oct. 29 as 
pastor of First Church in Desha, coming 
the~ from Palcsrine Church at Quitman. 

Charles Crowson has resigned as pastor 
of Rehobeth Church at Moorefield. 

Larry Webb has resigned as pasior o f Can
field Church , Lewisville. 

Nat Shaddix has joined the staff of Im
manuel Church in Magnolia as youth 
director. 

Daniel R. Grant of Arkadelphia, president 
emeritus o f Ouachita Baptist Universit y, 
and Mike Arrington of Arkadelphia, vice 
president fo r academic affairs and dean o f 
the School of Arts and Sciences at OBU, 
have been elected to offices in the 
Cooperalivc Services International Educa
tion Consortium. Grant was elected presi
dent of the organization and Arrington was 
elected member-at-large of the Executive 
Commit tee. 

Jimmy Hogg has resigned as pastor of 
Faith Church , Forrc: t City. 

Gene Hoggatt has resigned as pastor of 
Wheatley Church to accept a pastorate in 
Marion , La. 

Robert Pruett has resigned as pastor of 
education at Universi ty Church in Fayct-

Hope for the family 
VIDEOS W" ··· --··-

For his research and development in this family video series, 
Dr. Marlin Howe was recognized in Who's Who Among 
Human Ser:vices Professionals and Who's Who in 
American Christian Leadership. This family counseling 
video series is must viewing for every person who desires 
a stronger marriage and home. 

I was bleSSBd by these videos. 
Thank you, precious brother, for 
being true to Christ, His Word, and 
for helping us to meet a pertinent 
need lor the family. 

. Dr. Adrian Rogers 
Beilewe Baptist Church, Memph~. Tenn. 

For a FREE Information Packet, Call 

1·800-999-HOPE 

Video Sessions 40 Minutes Each 

Session Toplc:s: 

1: Created in God's Image 
2: The Adam and Eve Principle 
3: The Home God Built 
4: Symptoms or a Hurting Society 
5: The Battle of the Sexes 
6: Generation to Generation 
7: Honor Your Father and Mother 
8: The Neglected Child in You 
9: The Fruit or Intimacy 

10: The Power for Change 
II : New Skills ~or Family Health . 
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ceville to assume a simil:u place of se n •ice 
at First Church in Cleveland, Tenn. 

Vernual Ridgeway has completed 20 
yc:.ars of service as pastor o f Bo;trd Camp 
Church. He and his wife, Mattie, were 
hono~d with a fellowship meal and 
presented with a gift certificate. 

R2ymood Reed of Camden is serving as 
pastor of First Church in Grady. 

Coy Camp is serving as pastor of Hickory 
Grove Church, Star City. 

Jimmy Tate of Monticello is serving as 
pastor of North Side Church. St:lr City. 

Eugene Ryan has resigned as pastor of An· 
tioch Church. Beebe, to serve as pastor of 
l cxa Church. 

Mark Henkel has resigned as minisce·r o f 
music and youth at Trinity Church in Scar· 
cy tO join the staff of First Church . 
~erryville. 

Bob Featherston is serving as pastOr of 
New Hope Church , OardaneiJc. He and his 
wife, Wanda, moved there from Pleasant 
Grove Church , Mount Pleasant , Texas. 

Norman Powell is serving as pastor o f 
Harmo ny Church. North little Rock. 

Hereafter 
HQuse 

Life Line Church, little Rock, held a 
dramatic prcsemation, depicting heU and 
heaven Oct. 24-27. T~e portrayal, bas
ed on Scripture, was called "The 
Hereafter House." 

This was the third annual event of 
"The Hereafter House" given by the Life 
line Church . The lower floor of the 
educational building depicted hell while 
the second floor portrayed heaven. Both 
the scenes in heaven and hell were ac· 
companied by verses of Scriptures, as 
well as recognizable biblical characters 
being present in each regio n . 

On the stairway between heaven and 
h e ll , Paswr Tommy Cunningham 
presented the plan o f Salvation. The 
visitors were instructed that in reality 
the re was no gulf o r transition between 
heaven and hell. Individuals w ho are 
sent to heaven or hell must remain in 
that abode throughout all eternity. 

There were approximately 2,600 who 
auended the " Hereafter House." There 
were 119 who made professions of faith 
and over 800 who indicated a desire for 
' 'a closer walk with the Lord.' ' 

The portrayal invo lved over 100 

Nov(:mber 22, 1990 

Lawrence Vowan has joined the st~ff o f 
Ho lland Church . Vilo nia , as associate 
pastor for outreach . 

Brenton Powell jo ined the staff o f 
Highland Dri\'e Church in jonesbo ro Nov. 
18 as ni.inister o f music and youth. com
ing from the sraff o f Matthews Memo rial 
Church, Pine Bluff. 

George E. Pirtle has rcsigncfl .1s pastor o f 
Dermott Church to serve as p:tstor of First 
Church in Kento n , Ohio. 

Mason Bondurant is serving as interim 
pasto r o f tndianhead Lake Church in 
She rwood. 

Dan H . Champlin of H:1rriso n died Nov. 
5 at age 85. His funeral services were held 
Nov. 7 at Eagle Heights Church in Harrison 
where he was a member. He had served as 
a Southern Baptist pastor for 67 years, hav· 
ing pasto rcd churches in Boone, Carroll , 
and Newmn counties. Survivors include his 
wife, Gcm:va Kelley Champlin; a daughter, 
Ole ica Champlin Wright o f 1\Jisa. Okla.: 
and two grandchildren. 

J .T. Harvlll, who has been serving as in
terim pastor of Fairview Ro:rd Church in 
Camden, was called Nov. 7 to serve the 
church as full time pastor. 

Briefly 

M2rk.ham Street Church in little R6ck 
is observing two Sensat io nal Sundays this 
month, Nov. 18 and 25, wich Rick 
Caldwe ll , national conference speaker, as 
leader. Emphases include messages to 
yourh, college students, and single adults; 
worship services; and parenting seminars. 
Tiffcny Thompson was musical guest Nov. 
18 and Tierce Green and The Praise Trio 
will perform Nov. 2 5. 

Genoa first Church observed homccOJTI· 
ing Oct. 14 by dedicating a new sanctuary. 
Chester Gray, who served as pastor from 
1965-67, was speaker. 

Luxora First Church celebrated payment 
o f a 540.000 indebtedness with a recent 
no tcburning service. The nore, made in 
June of 1986 for a fellowship hall and Sun
day School space, was paid in full in Oc
tober, 1990. Participants in the service were 
Logan Perkins Jr., Buford Wilkerso n, jim· 
m~ Corkran, and Pasmr Ronnie Toon. 

A8N photo I J. EYef"elt1 Sneed 

~- AY ANO 
TU 'IIIVTH AND TH£ 
l.lrlr 110 OIIE COM£5 
fO THE FATHER QVT 

THROUGH ME . 

Costumed biblical characters appeared througbout tbe Hereafter House. (Not pic· 
lured are organizers Ray and Belinda Moore.) 

members of the church either as a part 
of the portrayal or involved in prepar· 
tory labor. 

It required three working shifts to care 
for the dramatic presentation because of 
the hours involved. The hours were 6:30 
p.m .-1 a .m . (Wcd .-Fri.) and 4,30 
p.m .-1,30 a.m . (Sat.) 

/" 

The st:J.rt-up cost was over S2,500 in 
materials alone and has required an an· 
nual update of approximately $800. All 
labor was donated. 1 

Pastor Cunningham indicated thai he 
would be delighted co provide informa
tion for any church wishing to develop 
a similar program in the future. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
OeQuccn First Churc h o rdained Horace 
Vo lentine 2nd Dave Palfrccman to the 
deacon ministry Oct. 28. 

Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smith 
observed Norman Williams Day Oct. 28 in 
recognition of 25 years of service. 

Booneville First Church wiJJ ordain Don 
l yle to the deacon ministry Nov. 25. 

Mount Bethel Church at Arkadelphia 
recently ordained Danny Beene and Tad 
Fendley tO the deacon ministry. 

Helena First Church ordained Murray 
Benton to the deacon ministr)' Nov. 4 . 

Friendship Church at Clinton rcccmly or· 
daincdj.D. Todd and Busher Beach to the 
deacon ministry. 

Hartford First Church held a n.--vival Ocr. 
7-10 that resulted in 54 professions of faith 
and 32 othc:r decisions. William Blackburn 
was evangelist. 10 m Harris is pasto r. 

Holly Springs Church held a revival Ocl. 
22·26 that resulted in 12 professions of 
faith and two other additions. Haro ld 
Danley of Elaine was evangelist. Chester 
Caldwell of Little Rock directed music. j oe 

HIIB 
HOME MISSION BOARD.SBC 

Berry is pasto r. 

Cross Road Church at little: Rock rccem· 
ly held a recognicion service fo r Acteens. 
Girls in Action, and Mission Friends. Queen 
Regencs in Service recognized were Robin 
Wood and Monica justice. Queens with 
S] epu:r were R2chel Garrett and Helen 
Mtv2.y. Melissa justice received Queen 
recognition . Leaders arc j udy Wood, Floye 
Loux, Marcia justice, and Kim Bates. 

Walnut Street Church in jonesboro or· 
dained David Deaton and Marty Bryant to 
the deacon ministry Nov. 4. 

Desha First Church will hold a notebur· 
ning service Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. with Paul 
Huskey of Norfork, a former pastor, as 
speaker. Former members and pastOrs will 
be special guests. 

Ro-Lynn Hills Churclt o f Roge" recent
ly recognized two Actcens for completing 
their queen level of Studiact and three Girls 
in Actio n fo r completing Advcmure Three. 

Olivet Church in little Rock youth cho ir 
will prcsem the musical "Surrender" Nov. 
2 to inmates and their families at Tucker 
Prison ncar Pine Bluff. 

$7,000,000 
Series F Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 

Proceeds from the sale of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
will be use(j to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Baptist 
Convention for the financing of sites and the construction of buildings In keeping with the 
Bold Mission Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the Bonds will be payable quarterly. The Bonds will be offered with maturity dates 
varying from eighteen months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 
11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
is $500. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St., NW; 

Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663) 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offer is made only by Prospectus. 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series F Issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name 

Address 

City, State, Zip 

Aluminum Products for your Church .•. 
• STEEPLES • COLUMNS 
• CUPOLAS • CORNICES 
• DELl TOWERS • LOUVERS 
• CROSSES • BALUSTRADES 

• EXTERIOR OULLETttl BOARDS 

CAMPBILLSVILU INDUSTRIES 800-626-0350 
P.O. BOX 278 - J li<Y) 502·465-8135 
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY 42718 
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\1 . , Os~~~Sales 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 

i ~., 

~I he•.,•{ 
rea~ 
ass ton 
Piau-

H :HEK,\ SI'IU;";<;S 
AHKANSAS 7.!C.5.!-IIt71 

,,;;·~~- ' 
A ,~· } 

'L>;pcrimcc tlic rc ·CIIllftmt'llt 
t>{ tfic £if;-, '})1'1/tfi, ~/i.!'-'IIITCCiit>ll 

1111d tlic :-l.,cmsit>llt>(C/iTi.<t. 

1')')1 SEASON 
DATES: 

April .!6 thm <ktohl·r .!6 

Clllrli\IN TIME: !!:50 p .m.; 
after I.ahor Day 7::~0 p .m. 

"llCKETS: $!!.00, $').00 
& prepaid Box Seat-. $11.00 

Childn·n :1gl' ·f · ll half prkc..-. 

GltOlJI' PACKAGES; 
..\\'ailahk for group"i uf ll ur mon.· 

lmJuin•fm· mol'(' il!{ormutiun 

(501) 253-9200 

A SMILE OR TWO 
Help Wanted 

Liuestock wanted, Plant City (Fla.) 
Courier: Wanr to buy small horse. Must 
be gemtc, and able to work. Also do auto 
repairing. 

Temporary belp, Befell (N. M.) Newsc 
Wanted-salesgirl : Must be respectable 
until after Christmas. 

Cbeboygan (Micb.) Tribune: Man to 
handle dynamite. Must be prepared to 
travel unexpectedly. 
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Wynne Centennial tina. The church also has provided a dor
mitory for Tri-County Associatio n Camp. 

Seed sowing has resulted in members be· 
ing caJkd into commitment to Chrisrian 
service. In 1897 a 52 offering was record
ed as the church's first forc:ign mission of
fering 2nd in 1989 a $15.958 offering was 
rc:cordcd. Missions a<varencss has resulted 
in thrc:c serving on foreign mission fie lds. 

by Mllllc: Gill 
Aftaa.u lbptltl 

Wynne: Church, a 
congrt:g:uion with 
both outreach and 
missions vJsto n, 
cclc:br.ucd tOO years 
of service Oct. 27-28 
by n ot o nl y 
celebrating the past , 
but by looking to the 
future as a time cap
sule~. contain ing 
memo rabilia , was 
buried to be raised 
w hen the church 
observes its ISOth 
anniversary. 

A8N photo I Mille Gill 

Education awarc:ness continues weekly 
through a variety of activities directed by 
Wilbur Herring, interim pastor; Earl Cum
bie, minister of education and senior 
adults; and Richard Wentz, minister of 
music and youth. 

Elder William 
Nutt , as well as Ajax 

Member; buried a time capsule as part of tbe celebration. 

Thiny pastors have grown a membership 
from 25 charter members to a current con
gregation of916 resident members and 253 
non-resident members. They also have led 
in numerous building programs with cur
rent buildings. including the parsonage, be
ing vaJued at $2,600 1000 with no in
debtedness. Wynne Church cooperates in 
the work of Tri-Coumy Association and th .. c 
Arkansas Baptist State Conveittio n. 

'JYcr, were instrumental in organizing the 
Mount Zion Association in 1852 which 
supplied preache rs to hold services at in
terval in the little sculemcnt that was 
developing around the cast-west ponion o f 
the railroad and would be called Wynne 
junction by 1887. In 1890, A.j . English of 
New Hope Church and E.j . Newsom and 

YOUR 
TEENAGER 
DOESN'T 
HAVE TO 
RUNAWAY 
TO BE LOST. 

Novcmbc:~ 22, 1990 

j o hn King of Harmony Church assisted in 
the organization of Wyhne Church. 

As a result of the seeds sown by those 
early organizers, the Wynne congregation 
has continued to sow seeds as they have 
sponsored and organized bmh the Union 
Avenue and East Churches in Wynne, as 
well as a church in Buenos Aires, Argen-

The 1990 budget of 5359,477, in addi
tion to Cooperative Program gifts, includes 
five special offerings: foreign , home, and 
s tate missions; world hunger. and Arkan
sas Baptist Children's Homes and Family 
Ministries. 

Depression, withdrawal, and 
rebellion can take your child away. 

If your teenager won't talk to 

you -- doesn't want to live by your 
rules-- and school grades aren't 

what they used to be, it is probably not 
"just a phase." It could be alcohol 

or drug use, or a coping problem. Don't 
allow your teenager to be a runaway 

at home. Call RECOVER TEEN. 
Because your teenager is worth it. 

For a No Cost 
Assessment, Call 
(501) 223-7507 

RECOVER TEEN 
Trutmtnl for .\do[t5(tnllkh1vton! Problmu 

<·> BAMIST R(HA:·.~~~ON INSTITUTE 

CX)() IInll'T:-Iatl' 6j(), f.xit 7 / l.ittk· Kcx:k. AR 
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HELPLINE 

How Dare We? 
by Don Moore 
ABSC becuch·c Director 

RSS is an abbreviated way to refer to a 
n.dical Hindu group 
in India. Their rat 
name is Rastrly a 
Sebek Sayand SatJ
gha. Now you sec the 
reason for the 
shortened form. 

The following 
quotes came from the 
Oct. 24, 1990, Bap
tist Press release. 

"RSS instigators 
have beaten church .. Moore 
workers and burned churches. many of 
them Baptise. Also, local Hindu authorities 
have imprisoned some BaptiSIS for their 
Christian beliefs." " Rcccmly two cl1urch 
'1eaders, Srikano Oigal and Simon Nayak, 
were attacked while doing evangelistic 
work in a Khond Hills village. one was shot 
and the other was hacked but they were 
not killed." 

" Violence began two years ago when 
Hindus burned 15 Prmcstam and Catholic 
churches in Orissa." 

"The latest violence began afte r RSS 
leader exhorted followers to put Hindu 
gods on carts and push them through 
village streets. Eyewitnesses said Christians 
were dragged om of their homes and told 
to bow down and worship their idols. 
When they refused the Hindus beat them, 
then destroyed their houses and churches.'' 

" Saraswad reportedly said that in two 
years his group would drive all Christians 
out of the Khond Hills. However, Baptist 
work cqntinues to grow in the area; 500 
nevr believers are baptized every year." 

The following quotes arc from the same 
press release, but they arc from Israel. Con
nie Anthony, a Mount Ida native who is a 
missionary' in jerusalem said, "The worst 
case scenario for us is for the family to be 
separated . . with john at work, the 
children at school and me at home." Their 
fellow missionary said, " I have to be real 
careful where I go and when, since I have 
been hit by rocks or bottles five limezS in 
the last month." 

" Each Southern Baptist family can 
choose to leave at any time. There's no in
dication that it's time to leave or that this 
is not where he wants me, even if it means 
death. It is beuer for me to die in his will 
than to live o utside of his will ." These arc 
the sutcments of Sonny Rogerson, mis
sionary to Israel. 

Why have I told you of these heroic 
Cbrutlans In the hot spots of the world? 

Page 10 

Similar stories are coming out of Kenya, 
Liberia, Angob and o ther places. These arc 
the reasons: 

(1) We are not grateful enough for the 
freedoms we enjoy. 

(2) We arc: not putting forth sacrificial ef
forts to use o ur opportunity to the fullest. 

(3) We are too casual about the Lottie 
Moo n Christmas Offering. 

How dare: us be greedy and selfish in our 
gifts to support o ur foreign missionaries. 
Is there anyone, is there any church that 
would dare to be as heroic and sacrificial 
in their giving to fo reign missions as the 
missionaries arc themselves? I have 3 feel
ing there will many records set this year in 
this offering. I am praying to that end. 

O ther great things happen in December. 
NOI as many as in other months, but these 
arc of great significance. 

Week of Prayer for Foreign 
Missions-I believe Baptists arc going to 
become prayer warriors. The WMU will 
likely lead the way. Dec. 2-9 has been set 
aside for special prayer meetings related to 
Foreign' Missions and the Louie Moon of
fering. It will take prayer for Arkansas chur
ches to reach the goaL Our goal is 
S2,8SO,OOO. If at all possible, let the WMU 
lead some service or services in Decembe r 
to lay the prayer burden on the e ntire 
church. · 

Joy Explo '90 Youth Evangelism 
Conference-This tremendous event at 
the Hot Springs Convention Center brings 
thousands of our youth together for in
spiration and tr.tining in sharing their faith. 
A great youth speaker and a singer have 
been enlisted to lead in this. It is the top 
event for a Christian young person in 
December. h is Dec. 27-28. Parents and 
youth workers need to be making plans for 
their youth to attend. Holiday happiness 
will be utilized and maximized at this 
event. 

All State Band and Choir-This event 
is on the same days and in cooperation 
with the j oy Explo described above. This 
is a great time for gifted Christian musi
cians to come together for the develop
ment and use of their gifts. They will be 
a part of the tremendous services of wor
ship. loon' t forget your instruments. 
Regional rehearsals will be held Dec. I and 
Dec. 8 . · 

Evangelism Workshop-Each 
December associational evangelism 
chairmen arc brought together to prepare 
for the special emphasis for the coming 
year. This year the emphasis will be on the 
Witnessing-Giving life activities of 1991. 

We q.ecd you le2ders to get the trainingj .W. 
Hutchens will provide. Then, brin g it ba.ck 
to the associations and churches. We will 
pray for you it> come back with a real com
mitment to lead the re.st of us. Satan hates 
evangelism so much , it seems we all have 
to have a lot o f encouragement to keep 
making " the: main thing the main thing." 
The dates are D<e. 6-7 at C:unp Paron. 

You could be a potential missionary 
and not know it. Cooperative Services In
ternational is helping place: Christian peo
ple with non-religious vocatio ns 
throughout the world. This is a major 
stratc:gy of o ur Foreign Mission Board in 
these countric:s that will not allow conven
tional missionaries. Should you explore 
this? If so, you will want to meet with 
David Garrison from the Foreign Mission 
Board, Dec. 8 , 1990. The meeting will be 
at the Radisson-Legacy Hotel on Capitol 
Avenue in downtown Liulc Rock. Many 
Arkansas people have found fulfilling and 
effective service by this means. Pray abOut 
this possibility for you! 

All new trustees elected at the recent 
state convention are urged to make their 
plans to attend the o rientation scheduled 
especiaJly for them on Dec. 3-4 . Accom
modations will be at the Radisson-legacy 
Hotel , next to the Baptist Building. The 
M9nday night meeting will be at the hotel. 
The Thesday morning meeting will be at 
the Baptist Building. This meeting serves 
to speed up the time it takes for a person 
to become a knowledgeable and effective 
trustee for our agencies and institutions. 
Dan Stringer, a gifted and knowledgeable 
executive from Arizona will lead us in the 
general orientation. 

BUILDING. 
BUILDING ••• 

BUILDING ••• 
Church Pews & Pulpit 
Furniture, Cushions, 

Refinishing ~-· 

~&;t:::. 
Stocking Distributor . 

BAPTIStRIES ~ • ~ 
& BAPTISTAV -

HEATERS ...,.._ 
STEEPLES 
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Stewardship/Annuity 

Health Care 
Addressed 

Participants in chc: Church Comprehen
sive Medical Plan rt:cc.ivc:d no tificatio n of 
r:ote and benefit changes fo r 1991 in 
October. 

The spir.itling cost of ht-alth care has Paul 
Powc:U's attention. The Annuity Board 
president addressed this issue in a pastoral 
lc:uc:r to particip.ants in the Church Com
prehensive Medical Plan. 

Powc:U c utioned participants saying, ' 'If 
someone offers you cheap insurance it 
means you arc very unlikely to collect 
mc:anJngful benefits.' ' So me have faced 
a ncdled covc:nge. or excessive: costs, or 
unpaid claims when they weren't cautious 
in selecting health c:arc coverage. 

Powell explained rates are high because 
" that's what it costs us 1'0 maintain the pro
gram." Parricipants receive 94 cents in 
claims fo r every dollar paid for coverage. 

President Powell has asked a national 
committee to study the feasibilily of some 
sort of group plan fo r smaller membership 

churche:s. He cncouragc:s mc:mbc:rs to ''Stl)' 

w ith us. We'll do you good!" 
Pastors. staff members and o ther 

ernplorec::s continue to look 10 the Annul· 
ty Board for cover:oge. Arlunsas had 678 
enrolled in the Church Comprcshensive 
Medical Plan on Oct. 5, 1990, a decrease 
of 10 from June 30. Seven new f=llics 
enrolled in September. The Annuity Board 
wiU continue efforts to provide adequate 
coverage at competlllvc rates.- james A. 
Walker, dlttccor 

Brotherhood 

Partnership 
Pattern 

The Guatemala-Arkansas Partnership pat
tern should be that of the summary found 
in Acts 14 :21·23. 

The passage is suggestive fo r the church 
and associations involved in starting 25 
new churches in Guatemala City. Those 
committed ro beginning the 10 plus new 
churches in the interio r of Guatemala can 

Mrs. W. A. Criswell 
First Baptist Church. Dallas 

I use The 
Living Bible 
because ... 

&.J:. F rs I have been blessed by using - or yea . , 
The Living Bible in my teaching. It IS ~ 
lamp to my feet and a light to my path. ~ 

November 22, 1990 

also prone from h . 
Three distinct areas o f missionary activi

ty are recorded: first . conversion (v. 21); 
secondly, confirmation (v. 22·23a): and 
thirdly, commendation (v. 23b). These 
three do not necessarily happen in 
chronological o rder, they may occur 
concomitantly. 

Evangelism, the conversion of the lost, 
Is obviously basic to stlrtlng a new church. 
Most mission churches receive very, very 
few members by tr:ansfcr o f letter. In 
Guatemala, winning the lost to j esus is a 
primary usk. 

1\vo evangelistic activities arc mcntioq· 
ed in v. 2 1: "preaching" and " teaching." 
The first is liter:tlly "telling the good news." 
The betrer translation of ''teaching'' would 
be "making disciples." 

For Ark2ns:as Baptlsls " telling" should 
include both preaching and personal 
witnessing in Guatemala through various 
types of projects. "Discipling" is the 
follow·up process of leading in assurance 
and guidance in initial spiritual growth. We 
must find ways to partne r with 
Guatemalans in evangelism that is 
" teaching" as well as " telling." 

During a second visit, when " they 
returned again," Acts describes the mis
sionary acltivity as confirmation. Doc· 
trinal , ethical and leadership training are 
indicated In v. 22-23. Along with these 
three, Arkansas Baptists will seek to hlep 
c_onfirmatlo n by helping with the purchase 
of property and contruction of the church 
building. Local churches and associations 
wiU seek divine guidance in planning types 
of work to confirm new Guatemalan 
Christians. 

The third type of involvement in the 
growth of new churches o n the mjssion 
field is described by Luke as " they com· 
mended them to the Lord" (v. 23). This 
must be a reference to intercessory prayer. 
Prayer is mentioned as a pan of the second 
visit. ll is the underlying power source for 
all effective mission work. 

Some Arkansas Baptists will be directly 
involved in the conversion of Guatemalans. 
Others will be: involved in the confirmation 
of the Guatemalan Christians through tr:Un· 
ing conferences or ,construction. 

Every Arkansas Baptist ought to be in· 
'volved through pr:oyer: "commending" (I) 
those who go as partnership missionaries, 
(2) lost Guatenulans who need to bellcve 
in Jesus, and (3) new bellcvers who-need 
to grow spiritually. 

In direct proportion to the intercessory 
prayers of individual Arlcmsas Baptists and 
churches for Guatemala, Acts 16:5 will cor· 
reedy summarize what God wiU do 
through the Guatemala/Arkansas Partner· 
ship: "And so were the churches est:tbUsh· 
ed in the faith, and increased In number 
daily." - Giendoo Grober, director 
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COVER STORY 
FOREIGN MISSIO S EMPHASIS 

A Rapid Pace 
by Craig Bird by those familiar with Mombasa's religious 
sac Fon:la.n Mluloo Board hiStory, a skepticism Beth~a understands. 

MOMilASA, Kcnya-IWph Bethea grins " What' Is happening is beyond our ex
slowly, and often. Everything else he does pcricncc or our cxpect2tions, he admits. 
:u full speed-and even more often. "We don' t know why God has chosen this 

He even has to sleep in a hurry because time to put his hand on this city. All we can 
most nights there arc only a handful of do is get into the harvest full speed while 
hour> between the last prayer meeting, it is still daylight spiritually." 
wilnesslng opportunity or planning session But Bethea doesn't think the: revival is 
and the first phone call or knock on the an oumPte of spontaneous generation. 
doo r. Mombasa, Kenya, is a busy place "Christians have: been working and pray· 
spiritually. ing to win Mo mbasa to jesus for decades," 

· Td pay Southern Baptists to be a mis- he points out. "1\vo of the men in james 
sionary in here right now," says Bethea, just Hampto n's first discipleship class 30 years 
beginning. his second term as a church ago arc pasto rs along the coast today 
developer. "What the Holy Spirit is doing (Hampton and his wife helped o pen 
here is so exc iting I couldn' t stand to be Southern Baptist mission work in 
anywhere else." Mombasa). 

Bethea is referring to an o penness to the By any count, the number o f professions 
gospel that apparently has turned this of faith, baptisms and church starts push 
1,000-year-old coastal city into the most the statistics into the unbelievable 1.1nge. 
responsive Muslim stronghold in the Last Easter just 10 churches in Mombasa 
world. baptized more than 1,000 new believers in 

Before last summer's four-week coastal the Indian Ocean. One, Ushindi Baptist 
crusade, Bethea talked o f 10,000 baptisms Church, which meets under a temporary 
and more than 100 new churches (most of roof on public land , baptized 276 
them preaching points o r house churches converts-and a layman apologized to 
and many others not yet affiliated with the visitors because there: were so fe~. 
Mombasa Baptist Association) in the past Because they are guaranteed religious 
five years in a city of 500,000. During the freedom, Mp mbasa Christians are able to 
crusades, 35.515 more people signed saturate neighborhoods with door-to-door 
spiritual commitment cards in Mombasa. visitation and have become masters o f an 

Such figures arc sometimes challenged unusual form of sharing the gospel-ferry 

YOUTH 

Ktnyan leads In prayer. 

evangelism. 
Mombasa is built on an island, connected 

to the north mainland by a bridge and the 
southern coast by ferry. For the five-to 
10-minutc trip, car and truck drivers and 
passengers and hundreds of pedestrians
are pretty much a captive audience. Since 
a one-time charge of less than 10 cents lets 
people ride as long as they wish if they 
don' t disembark, Christians spend free 
ho urs escorting loads across the bay, pass
ing out tracts and witnessing. 

EVANGELISM 
CONFERENCE 
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December 27-28 • Hot Springs Convention Centei 
Hot Springs, Arkansas 

Featuring 

Ike Reighard 
Youth Communicator/Pastor 

David Baroni 
Chrlstlan Concert Artist 

Mark Fox 
Comedian 

Mike Huckabee 
Youth Communicator/Pastor 

Gary Bradford 
Christ for the Handicap 

Group Registration 
requested by December 15 

For brochures or more information 

Contact Margaret Wright or 
Randy Brantley at the 

._ .... ..,. Evangelism Department, ABSC, 
376-4791, Ext. 5132. 
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Convention Uniform 

Starting Over 
by Jim Lagrone, Bry.mt First Soutbern 
Church 

Basic passage, Luke 15,11-24 

Focal passage, Luke 15,17-20 

Central truth: Gr2ce and forgiveness 
arc only found through a personal 
relationship wltb God tbrough Jesus 
Christ . 

AU of us have wanted to begin again 
sometime: in our life. It seems that when 
difficulties and situations overcome us we 
all would like 10 have an opportunity to 
SlOp and get off before we decide to deal 
with the problem. We will learn through 
this parable, perhaps jesus' greatest parable, 
that God's grace is sufficient 10 allow us to 
begin once again. 

First of all we need 10 see how the son 
rebelled against his father. There is perhaps 
nothing as difficult as there is when 
families are having problems. The dif
ficulties can be so simple, bUl when 
families arc involved the problems are 
magnified. 

The son also rebelled against the moral 
sundards of his day. The son had religious 
instructio n . When he was young he knew 
the Scripture, he knew the law of God, he 
knew what right and wrong was, but yet 
he chose deliberately to Say no to good 
things and say yes to a path that always 
leads to a biuer end. 

The son rebelled against himself. This 
was the possibility o f total humiliation for 
a jewish boy feeding an unclean animal. 
His rebellion was now complete, he rebell
ed against God. his family and himself and 
he was bearing the frui t that he himself had 
pla01ed. 

But yet God's grace is sufficient. The 
yo ung man came to himself, realized he 
had separated himself from God , realized 
he had separated himself from his father 
and he was reaping what he had sown . 

To begin again, repentance and confes
sion must come before grace. Confession 
is realization on an individual's part that 
what he has done has offended a just and 
holy God and that must be set right. 

True repentan ce conta ins fo ur 
characteristics. First, it has to be after the 
2ct has uken place. Secondly, it involves 
a change of mind. Then comes regret. Last
ly, true repentance signifies a change of 
conduct. 

Could the prodigal son begin again? Yes! 
Can you begin again? Yes! 

11ab leNODUTillDCGI It bucdoa the lnumado.W Bible Lcuoa for 
Cbrlttlaa TeacblGJ. Ullllorm Serle•. Copyrlp! lntcma!loul Colla
dlolr.d~~Catloa. UN:dtry pc'tmlqlon. 

November 22, 1990 

Life and Work 

The Seeking Savior 
by Bobby 1\Jcker, Maple Grove Church, 
Trumann 

Basic passagedoho 4 ,10, 28-35, 39r42 

Focal passage, John 4,28-42 

Central truth: jesus seeks to bring sin
ners to salvation . 

The earthly life o f jesus could be 
characterized as a divine compulsion 
in seeking sinn ers. That was not only his 
mission, but his lifestyle. In j ohn 4:4, it 
can be clearly seen that jesus often had 
divine appointments. " He had to pass 
through Samaria .. : ·The Savio r knew the 
tension between Samaritan and jew, yet 
that small roadblock would not hinder 
his objective. 

Our first principle in this passage, then, 
is this: never let an obstacle hinder you 
from being a sharer o f the gospel. Even 
though the Lord jesus knew the difficulty 
that stood in his way, he proceeded full 
speed ahead . We, too, sho uld not let any 
obstacle stop us. Fear of failure, ner
vousness, and lack o f visible results all 
serve as discouraging factors to our shar
ing the gospel. Approach them as "over
comeable" obstacles that can be easily 
dealt with as the Ho ly Spirit empowers 
you. 

A second thing to note about the seek
ing Savior is the intem o f his heart . 
Verse 34 describes this clearly. jesus 
says, ''My food is to do the will of him who 
sent me . .. " How profound! The purpose 
of o ur Lord's heart was continually bem 
toward his Father. His food, that is to say, 
his life sustaining means, was to be active
ly engaged in the will and work of 
his Father. 

Have you ever gone a day without food? 
Missed a meal? If you have, then you know 
how the physical body acts when it is 
deprived of food. Now think about this 
spiritual principle. Do you long to do 
the will of the sovereign Lord, yes, even to 
the d egree that it becomes your 
" food?" jesus did. It was that purpose 
of heart which drove him to do the will 
of God. 

Because jesus had focused on doing the 
will of God , he could say, . .. " Lift up your 
eyes, look on the fklds, that they are white 
unto harvest" (v. 35). Why did jesus see the 
harvest? Simple. He wanted to do the will 
of his Father. When you being to seek 
God's will, he will show you the fields, and 
then you will sec the harvest. 

Tbb le..an It bucd oca tbc U!e &Ad 'li'oB Cutrinahaaa roc Sou !.ben~ 
lllpllll Cbutcbn, coprrl&bl by lbc: Sud.ly Sdlool loud of tht 
Sovlbcrn 8JptUt CoamWoa. All rtpb rc:ten"Cd. UICd by pcna.Jaloa. 

Bible Book 

Called to Commitment 
by Wayne B. Davis, Nonh P:lrk Church, 
V211 Buren 

Basic passage, Luke 9 ,1-50 

Focal passage, Luke 9,1-26, 46-50 

Central truth: Christ's teachlngs arc to 
prepare his disciples for the 1< lngdom 
of God. 

As Luke '9 opens, jesus is calling the 
twelve together to receive power and 
autho rity over demons and diseases. They 
went and were successful. Their success 
spa~ked pqlitical and religious Interest. 
This interest stirred even mo re popular 
response. This response allowed jesus to 
perform miracles {vv. 12-17). 

At a moment o f teaching and resting, 
jesus asked, "Who do men say I am?" and 
" Who do you say I am?" The an swer 
followed fear and rumor, but Peter 
answered, ''The Christ of God.' ' This pro
ved to be the Chrislian bedrock of faith. 
To be a prepared' and committed Christian, 
you must believe this. Who is jesus? The 
Chris t of God. jesus, the Christ, is God's 
solutio n to your sin problem. A heavenly 
plan has been given and you are in iL God 
has given it . jesus is the centerpiece of it. 
Peter's confession of fai1h is the confession 
essential to preparation for the kingdom. 

j esus moved from confession to clarifica· 
tion of his mission . He must suffer and die 
and rise. His followers must get ready for 
the task of commitment (vv. 21-22). His call 
is to "any man," but everyone wHI not 
folJow. Some will follow a while then quit. 
Some will pretend to follow. Followers 
must meet muster. They must know who 
jesus really is. They must understand it is 
a battle. They must be willing to die for the 
"Christ of God" (vv. 23-25). The social 
climbers and political power usurpers must 
face the i-eality of jesus' coming. He will 
return the fo llower 's service to him in kind. 

It waS o nly a small step that sent the 
twelve plunging into the abyss of "self
glory" or '"popularity." They really liked 
the "spotlight" (v. 46).Jesus said , " the least 
is greatest ," and "like a little child" {v. 
47-48). 

Not only did jesus reject the reasoning 
of self-seekers, he allowed people outside 
the accepted channels to be included in 
" faith.'' He said those who didn't oppose 
are supporters {' '· 50). They can come to 
him. We cannot control access 10 jesus or 
to the kingdom. We can help. We can't con
troL jesus, the Christ of God, controls. 

T1lU leuoa tn:;&llDCGI iJ bucd OCI tbc Blblt loot SNdy for Soad:icna 
Bllplbt chUI'Cbc., conriPt by 1bc Swuby 5cboo1 lloud ot 1bc 
SOutbmll.tplbl Colt1atloa.AUripbrua'ftd.liiC'dby~ 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

True Spirituality 
by jlm Lagrone, Bryant First Soutbero 
Church 

Basic passage, Luke 18,9-14 

Focal passage, Luke 18,13 

Central truth: True greatness in God•s 
~lofl(d.om ("Om"S through humlllty. 

God rcsisteth the proud . Those words 
a.re very familiar, but yet are rarely 
acted out in our modern Christian world. 
It seems that every church has one or 
more persons who desire the privilege 
of being seen in the highest position 
and making a show of whatever they are 
doing to advance a cause o f that fellow· 
ship. 

It also happens to those in ministry who 
feel that higher positions or bigger chur· 
ches or bigger budgets elevate themselves 
in front of God. jesus was saying quite 
simply in this parable that the one man 
who could not even look up and just cried 
out for mercy was far more spiritual than 
the Pharisee who stood up and prayed 
about himself and was pompous in his 
religious attitude. The one who humbled 
himself and pleaded was far closer to the 
kingdom of God. 

Confession is simply asking for God's 
mercies, but the actions and the words 
of the Publican demonstrated his total 
unworthiness in lack of dependence on 
God. Salvation comes to those who 
humbly repent and ask jesus to come 
into their lives, regardless of their past 
experiences. 

No man has anything of which he can 
boast about before God, but the one who 
humbles himself will be exalted. The peni
tent sinner who humbly looks for God's 
mercy will find iL 

just what does this say to us? It says con
fession is available to those who truly and 
humbly confess. It says that no matter how 
elegant a speaker is, or how rich the tithes, 
the condition of the heart is a far greater 
barometer to spirituality than the pocket 
book or public displays. This parable also 
says that God forgives the sinner who tru
ly repents. 

The Pharisee had placed his confidence, 
for his salvation, in himself and his works. 
He also took a great deal of pride in the 
fact he was living a " better" life than 
others. 

The Publican placed his confidence 
in the grace of God. · God's grace is 
sufficient! 

nw 1cuoa ttutme111ll baled oa tbc ta~troatJocW llbk Lutoa ror 
OarlJd.u Teac~W!&- UDJlorm Sc:riet. Copyripl ~ Colul· 
dJ d U.c:adoa. Utc4 by pc:tllliteioa. 
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Life and Work 

Rise Up and Walk! 
by Bobby Thcker, Maple Grove Church, 
Trumann 

Basic passage' John S,S-9 , 14-19 

Focal passage, john 5,5-9 

Central truth: The Savior proves hiB 
deity by his power to heal. 

Most of us have no idea what it's Like to 
be physically confined o r paralyzed . Those 
who are can surely sympathize with the 
plight of this man described as having an 
"'infirmity"' (v. 5). For 38 years he had com
manded his body to act , yet it would not. 
His condition seemed rather hopeless un
til jesus comes on the scene. The resolu
tion of his problem appeared to be futile. 
But alas! When the moment seems bleak 
the Savior shows up! 

Isn't that our testimony, also? During 
hardships, difficulties, and insurmountable 
situations that we often face, doesn'tjesus 
give us his abiding presence? A key p.rinci
ple in this passage of Scripture is that our 
Savior stands ready to help those whom he 
loves in any of life's difficult situations. The 
question jesus asks, "Do you wish to be 
made well?'' (v. .. 6)·is one that he asks those 
who need emodonal wounds healed, as 
well as those who need his grace that com
fans amid life's turbulent times. Such is the 
nature of the Savior. 

At times it may seem that life caves in on 
us . Often, We feel as if there is no reprieve' 
for our weary bodies. Indeed, the lame 
man in this passage felt more than once the 
hopelessness of his situation (v. 7). As 
believers, we must come to understand that 
even in the darkest night, jesus is with us , 
even .offering us the words, "rise ... and 
walk'" (v. 8). 

I'm convinced that one way jesus con
tinues to prove his deity is by the simple, 
yet powerful way he calls sinners to "rise 
and walk'' from a lifestyle of rebellion and 
sin. Everytime a lost person is saved by the 
grace of God, jesus is saying, "Rise and 
walk in the newness of life.'' That being the 
case, there are rrumy who daily receive the 
eternal proof of his deity-the miracle of 
salvation. 

This week, why not be a vessel that our 
Lord can use to proclaim the gospel? You 
see, it is a gospel of hope, and that's a 
message our world desper-.uely needs to 
hear. The spiritually lame and infirmed 
cannot heal themselves. But by a clear 
presentation of the good news, you can 
give them the remedy. 

'l'1l.b klloa b lwcd oa tbc Ufc &INI Woft Curlada~ r« SouWm 
a.,w.c 'Ouarck:t, covrrflbl by die .5-saySdaool loUd o(lbc 

SOadlcnlaaptblConeodoa.Ailrtplt~Utnlby~ 

Bible Book 

For Laborers 
by Bill Howard, Salem Church, Benton 

Basic passage, Luke 9,51-10,54 

Focal passage, Luke 9,51-56; 10,1-12 

Central truth : jes u s teaches l:iis 
disCiples the lmporta~cc, the necessi
ty and tbe joy of evangelism. 

Our Lord 's teaching about re2dting 
seems to come with his emphasis upon the 
cross and the ascension. All four of the 
gospels, as well as Acts 1:8, give his com
mission within the framework of jesus 
leaving either by death on the cross vr by 
his return into the cloud. Last commands 
are important ones. Each time we find jesus 
ready to depart, we also see him sending 
his disciples on missions. 

The record of luke 9:51-56 also teaches 
us how to respond even when we arc not 
accepted. jesus and his disciples were not 
accepted in Samaria at this time. Some one 
and a half years earlier in john 4, jesus was 
on a mission in Samaria and was accepted . 
Our lord's mission this time will take him 
to jerusalem and the cross. His djsciples 
learned a great lesson that jesus "came not 
to destroy, but to save'' (v. 56). This is true, 
even when we are not treated well. Several 
years later, the Holy Spirit sent Philip to 
Samaria and he .had a great ministry (Ac. 
8:5). This could not have been accomplish
ed had jesus listened to his disciples, and 
··consumed them with fire"' (Lk. 9,54). 

Personal evangelism is our Lord 's com
mand {10:1). He sent them tO every city. 
This was not mass evangelism with a chy 
wide crusade, but personal encounters 
with saved to lost . This plan cannot be im
proved upon because it is the Master's plan. 
It has not been revoked . 

After jesus' assurance of a plentiful 
harvest (10:2) , he gives a twofold com
mand. Pray for laborers to enter the harvest 
fields. Pray for laborers to continue season 
after season in our Lord's bountiful harvest . 
Pray fo r long term laborers. 

jesus knew then, as he knows now, that 
discipleship would not be easy. Our pro
blems are no surprise to him. The disciples 
were to go in spite of wolves, fatigue, 
hunger, rejection, and even low pay and a 
slim wardrobe. 

But there is no joy like the true joy of 
knowing the relationship of sonship and 
the obedience of fellowship. Being God's 
child and acting like his child brings great 
joy. This obedience includes going on mis
sion for jesus (10,17-20). 

nw 1cuoa trntma~t It baled oa tbc IJble Book SCDdr tor Soacbc:n 
I.Jptbl dlurdtca, topyriabl by die Slllllby Sdlool lolt'd of die 
5ovlbcnl ~ColrteluJoo. All ripurnnwocl Utnlby~ 
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Chapman Holds 
Private Session 

DALLAS (BP}-1\vcnty· five Southern 
Baptist p;asrors met privately with SBC 
presidem M~rris Chapman Oct. 18·19 to 
discuss SBC leadership and missiO(lS 
opportunities. 

Chapman said he invited 36 pastors he 
desc ribed as " theological conservatives" 
to the two-day meeting at a hotel at Dallas
Fort Worth Regional Airporc The meeting 
was nm political, he said, but reporters 
were not allowed in because it was private. 
Ch:~pm:m said he sought input on 

"enlarging the rent," his pledge to include 
in leadership those who have not been in
volved in denominational politics. 

Chapman said he limited his invitations 
to " theological conservatives" as "a first 
step.'' He said he plans other meetings bur 
added he is not ready to decide whether 
to invite moderate-conservatives. 

While appoimmems and CP support 
were topics at the rccem Dallas meeting, 
Chapman said mos t of the discussion 

The Arkansas Baptist 's 

NATION 
focused on the ''windows of opponunity'' 
o pening for BC miss(ons and evange lism 

· dfon around the world. particularly in 
Eastern Europe. 

Chapman did not list those auending, 
but the group was known to include james 
R. Darper, Euless, Tex.1.s ; Adrian Rogers ; 
Memphis, Tenn.; joel Gregory. Fort Worlh; 
j o hn Bisagno. Houston; Stan Coffey, 
Amarillo; Curt Dodd, Houston ; jack 
Graham , Dallas; David Hankins. Lake 
Charles, La.; jerry Sutton , Nashville, Tenn.; 
and Fred Wolfe, Mobile, Ala . 

Lee Porter 
Demoted 

NASHVILLE (BP}-As a nosult of remarks 
made during the 1990 Southern Baptis t 
Convention meeting in New Orleans, SBC 
Registration Secretary Cce Porter has been 
dcmmed from his editorial position at the 
Sunday School Board. 

Porter, 61 and :t 14-ycar employee of the 
board , is now projects consultant in the 

.:J 

Sunday school youth-adult departmenl. 
Poner has wriucn a Icuer of apology to the 
administration and the board of trustees. 

Porter, who h2s been rcgistr.uion 
secretary since 1977, conducted a Wednes
day anernoon session june 13 in New 
Orleans with a seminary class frbm 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Louisville, Ky. 

During the two-and-o ne-half hour 
dia logue session held in the messenger 
registration area at the Louisiana Super
dome, Porter made crit ical interpretations 
arid personal comments on a wide range 
o f issues in the 12-year SBC controversary. 

Board o fficials reviewed the matter and 
concluded. according to an administrative 
report , that Porter ''violated the establish
ed parameters of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board for acceptable: employee conduct.' ' 

Sunday School Board President Lloyd 
Elder said, "This has been deal t with fair
ly and firmly as a personnel matter. The 
Sunday School Board deeply respects the 
work of the churches and want to move 
on wi th the challenging tasks assigned to 
us 

CHURCH SER.VICES DIRECTORY 

Accounting & 
Tax Service 
General Ledger Company, Inc. 
1501 N. University Ave., Suite 330 
Lillie Rock, AR 72207 
501-664-5344 

Air Conditioning 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 
501-623-1202 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
501·225·6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Cemetery 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501·663-0248 
Ark. Largoot Perpetual Core Fund 
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Computer 
Software 
C C S, Inc. 
Complete Church Systems 
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015 
1·800·441· 7786; 372-0323 

Elderly Housing 
NLR Housing Authority 
Leasing OHice 
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow 
NLR 72115; 501 ·758·1512 

Electrical 
Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474·9232; Off: 474-3792 

Harviii·Byrd Electric Co., Inc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

..... , 

Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 
Lillie Rock, AR 7220 I 
501·372·2203 

Heating & 
Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stutlgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Insurance 
Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
Auto-life -Home· Health ·Boat-Aviation 
BOO N. James, Jacksonville, Ark. 
982·9456 or 835-8150 

Dyson Insurance Agency 
5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O. Box 6251 
NLR 72116; 501·758-8340 
Specialist in Church Property Ins. 

Mailing and 
Addressing Eqpmt 
Crockett BuSiness Machines 
1900 West Third 
Lillie Rock, AR 72205 
501-372·7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Sm~h. Ark.; SOHBJ.tt31 
Springdale. Ark.; 501·751-5961 
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Olyans 
Church Sound Equipment Installed 

Sound Systems 
American Auclo, Inc. 
Ruston, La.; 318-251.()29() 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Appf!Ca!ions 

u.tingssreavailsbleanone-yosr 
contracts for $4.75 per line. For 
more infonnatlon, contac1 Nicl< 
Nichols a/3764791. 

FOR A LISTING, CALL THE ABN AT 376-4791. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscriplion plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
resident househo lds. Resident families 
are calculated to bC at least one*fourth 
o f the church's Sunday School enroll· 
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who reques t a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of S5.64 
per year for each subscription . 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members tO 

get a better than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip· 
tions toge ther through their church . 
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Subscribers through the ·group plan pay 
S6.36 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of 17.99 
per year. These subscriptions are more 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above fOrm. 

When Inquiring about your 
subscription by mail, please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your .code line information. 
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Brotherhood President Announces Retirement 
James H . Smith, president of the Southern Baptist Brotherhood Commission , :mnounc- . I 

cd his decision to retire june 30, 1991, at the fall commission trustee meeting. The deci
sion to retire is not related to the Southern Baptist cont roversy, said Smith , who will 
turn 70 in May 199 1. 

'Shared Governance' Key to Southeastern Meeting 
"Shared governance' was the predominant theme of the Southeastern Baptist 

Theological Seminary's semi·annual trustee meeting held Oct. 16 . The meeting was ;n 
the North Carolina Conference Center at Fort Caswell , near Wilmington . 

Faculty members were invited to officially observe the workings of the board trustees. 
This was believed to be the first time in Southeastern's history that faculty was invit.:d . 
Furman Hewitt, professor of Christian ethics, and Michael Hawn , professor o f church 
music at the Wake Forest, N.C. , school, were elected by the faculty to attend the !;ession . 

CleaR•TV Ends Burger King Boycott 
The executive committee of Christian Leaders fo r Responsible Television has voted 

unanimously to end early a one· year boycott of Burger King, citing the fast·food chain's 
willingness to be more selective in its sponsorship of television shows featuring sex, 
violence, profanity and anti-Christ ian bigotry. 

The organization made the decision to end the boycott after Burger King announced 
plans to begin a special national advertising effort in support of traditional values on 
television. On Sunday, Oct. 28, the fast-food chain began running ads that affi rm tradi
tional family values in dai!y newspapers throughout the country. 

Annuity Board Trustees Say Retirement Funds Secure 
TrUstees of tile-Southern l}aptist Annuity Board unanimously adopted a statement 

designe4 to distance lhe Annuity Board from the politics of the Southern Baptist Con· 
vention ill their regular fall meeting. 

The "open letter'" on the position o f the Annuity Board relative to the denomina· 
tionaJ problems said: "In light of the cont'roversy in the Southern Baptist Convention, 
we want to be sure that all those we serve understand our mission and the spirit in which 
it is being undertaken. We also wish to reasSure any who might be concerned about 
the status of the Board and the secu rity of their funds. 

"The Annui ty 'Board of the· sou thern Baptist Convention is the second larges t church 
pension fund in the United States. The growing assets of the Board total over S2.8 billion , 
consisting of contributions and earnings managed for the benefit of members and their 
beneficiaries.'' 

Southern ,Faculty Opposes New Employment Guidelines 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary·s faculty vOted unanimously Nov. 1 to ask the 

school's trustees to " rescind .. their action establishing new employment guidelines for 
teachers. 

The faculty action came in response to a trustee decision in September to add the 
1987 Southern Baptist Peace Committee Report as a guideline for hiring, promoting 
and granting tenUre to facUlty at the Louisville, Ky. , seminary. 

Churches Warned of Woman Who Claims to be Satanist 
ChurChes are warned tO beware of a woman who has conned at least four Alabama 

churches bY claiming to be a Satanist trying to escape death by rituat ·sacrifice. · 
Three Assembly of God churches and one Southern Baptist church in Mobile:, Ala., 

have given the Woman food, clothing, bus tjckets and other assistance. The tickets were 
later cashed in and nor 'used for transportation, says Doug Shelton, an interfaith withess 
associate' trained by the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. 

Shelton said the woman claims to be 18 years old, but could be as old as 24. She h:is 
shoulder-le.ngth blonde hair, is approximately 5 feet 8 inches taU and weighs about 23P ' 
pounds. She bas used several names, including. Melanie Cartwright, Melanic lexington, 
Stacy Thornton, Carrie and Ariel. 
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